
















1. Theology of Prayer
a. As Christians, we pray because of God’s command and the promise added to prayer (Large 

Catechism III 17-21)
i. If there were only God’s command to pray, we should do it out of obedience
ii. But the promise is also added: that God will hear and answer prayers as a Father
iii. There is a distinction between Law and Gospel in Christian prayer
iv. Is prayer a means of grace? 

1. Not in the sense that it works simply by praying
2. God does attach promises to prayer
3. But His good gifts are not only bound to prayer

b. Prayer does not move God to give gifts; God’s gifts move us to prayer
i. Pattern of explanations to the Lord’s Prayer in the Small Catechism: God certainly gives 

without our prayer, but we pray in this petition that He would give to us also.
ii. Prayer is not a divine vending machine

c. God’s answer to prayer
i. Yes, no, maybe? Every kid knows that “maybe” is just another way of saying, “No”
ii. Yes, no, not yet? Better, but it reveals a stingy God
iii. Yes, or, here’s something better? The answer of a Father who loves to give good gifts
iv. “As surely as God is faithful, our word to you has not been Yes and No. For the Son of 

God, Jesus Christ, whom we proclaimed among you, Silvanus and Timothy and I, was not 
Yes and No, but in him it is always Yes. For all the promises of God find their Yes in him. 
That is why it is through him that we utter our Amen to God for his glory” (2 Corinthians 
1:18-20)



v. Prayer in Jesus’ name always receives a yes
1. Not just uttering Jesus’ name at the end of a prayer
2. But praying as a baptized child of God, according to God’s will, with faith in 

His promises
3. Prayer often leads you to God’s will (“Here’s something better”)
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viii. Amen.

d. The Lord’s Prayer is a model prayer







3. Daily Prayer
a. It is not only necessary to know how to pray, but also when to pray
b. Prayer follows the rhythms of daily life

i. Morning and evening prayer (c.f. Psalm 55:16-17)
ii. Before and after meals

c. The Lord’s Prayer is part of the daily rhythm of prayer; if you keep the Small Catechism Daily 
Prayer schedule, you would pray the Our Father 8 times a day





4. Worship
a. Prayer may be informal, but formal prayer is also beneficial
b. Formal prayer services are a training ground for informal prayer
c. The Psalms are the prayer book of the Bible; Lutheran Service Book includes about two-thirds of 

them
d. Matins, Vespers, and Compline grow out of medieval monastic prayer hours, but are modified for 

Christians in any vocation.
e. Morning Prayer and Evening Prayer are newer compositions, following the patterns of Matins 

and Vespers
f. Responsive Prayer 1 & 2 are simpler prayer orders based on Suffrages and Itinerarium (prayer 

before travel)
g. The Litany expands upon the bid, “Lord, have mercy.” It is very suitable to penitential seasons 

and times of great need


